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The Advertiser says that a saloon

may be started at tho corner of
Artesian and Beretania streets near
Funahou shortly and adds that the
residents cjuite naturally protest
against a license being granted We
will ask the missionary organ to
state who the un American residents
of that district are who wants dis-

crimination
¬

because they happen to
live near Funahou Are tbey the
majority of all the people there on
are they only a email minoritj
When those protesters go on their
well earned vacations to the Main-

land
¬

or Europe do they go

into hysterics because there are
saloons in every hotel they live
in and in every street they
pass through Such nonsense
must be stopped If the majority
of those living in a certain district
never mind whether they are poor
or rich protest against a license for

a saloon being granted we think
that under present circumstances
their protest should be considered
We say present circumstances be-

cause

¬

there can be no doubt that
the next Legislature will give us
municipal government an open
town and no Governor Dole with a

veto to interfere with the demand
of the people If Tom thinks he

can make a living by slinging beer
at Funahou or Molokini why should
ho not be allowed to do so as long
as he pays his license fee and obeys
the laws If Dick thinks he cannot
make any money by having a saloon
at Eoko head he has the glorious
privilege of not being forced to take
out a license and if Harry thinks
that he nan earn his living by eel

ling thread needles playing cards
and dioes outside a college why
should residents protest or rather
their protest being notioed There
is saloon close to the Kameharaeha
echoola and it is pronounced a great
improvement by those living in that
distriot on the filthy swipe
joints which were in existenoe We
thought that the present compro-

mise

¬

government was to be liberal
in its views but it looks as if it was
drifting back to the regime pf the
intolerable family compact with its
notions of superior ideas and narrow
miudedness

BISHOP WILLIS

Tho reported resignation of the
Bishop of Honolulu as the head of
the Anglican Ghuroh in Hawaii and
the transfer of the Church property
to the Bishops of the Episcopalian
Churoh of Amerioa is hardly oredit
able That Bishop Willis should
wish to retire is natural He baa

beeu maligned and traduced by peo-

ple
¬

unworthy of untying his shoe ¬

strings He has grown old in bis
effortp to place the Anglican Church

on a strong basic in Hawai He
has sauritWd evorytbing for hi
Churoh and its faith and he has the
right to feul ttrod and wearied of
the ingratitude he baa always mot
ffrnm nnftfilA tvtin nnnnnV rnalirA titar -
lofty character his Unselfishness
and his Christian moltaes

As far as tho Churoh properly is
concerned we do not think that
any arrangements can be made ex ¬

cept bythe trustees and the govern
tteutjoiutly The lands are a con
ditional government grant and tho
Cathedral and other ohurohea uni
tier the diocero in tho hands of the
trustees who may or may not have
tho power to transfer niern to the
Episoopalian Churoh of Amerioa

We hope that the report of tho
Bishops resignation is incorrect
because his withdrawal from the
Cburch at this moment would be
disastrous to the Church in many
ways We quote the followingfroin
a private letter written by an Epis-
copalian

¬

minister who follows the
affairs of the Churoh in Hawaii with
lively interest He writes

Say what was the matter with
that pious aggregation known as
the Second Congregation poetry
not intended that they were afraid
of reporters Such doings murt
redound highly to the common sense
their piety is taken for granted of

theSeoond Congregation I wonder
if they know what they were created
for

Well time wilLdemnnstrate bat
Bishop Willis is the wisest safest
Churchman in Hawaii I would
rather have his godly character his
undaunted courage his inflexible ad ¬

herence to principle together with
his well trained ability than to have
Alexanders brain and hopes of
Paradistl Fact I Alex haslhe inbney
power on bis side He will keep it
there too And he nerds it I only
wish be might for one brief moment
he could not stand the pressure

longer feel the powerof the manly
dignity such as marks the Bishop
whjin he has so grossly insulted
whose quiet smile is indicative of
more potential energy than volumes
of silly giggles called laughter I
am rejoiced that our American
Church recognizes whre the brains
and pietyr ofvthe Hawaiian Church
are stored When in years to come
the credible history of Hawaii is
written it will appear that Bishop
Willis by his able scholarship his
high respect for his high office his
unyielding determination tosave tbe
Cburch of God from lapsing into
a moneyed Congregationalism has
been tho sole means of protecting
the Churoh from the rayageaof an
aristocratic mobl v

Prospects For a Cable

Washington Oct J2 Attorney
General Knox made a verbal report
to the President and Cabinet yes-

terday
¬

regarding the result of his
investigations into tho Pap i fie oable
question His conclusion was that
under the law of 1806 any domestic
company nould land any cable on
the shores of the Doited States
or its possessions The President
and the Cabinet were convinced by
the verbal report that no executiye
aotion is called for at this time

The President will go over
subieut more in detail with the

the
AK

torney General tomorrow and will
review the whole matter in his mes ¬

sage to Congress The lawoT1866
is the same Jaw under which the
Postal Telegraph Company claimed
it had the power to land a oable at
Havana but the claim was disre-

garded
¬

at the time by the Secretary
of War

Hopes Jack Tar Cannot Splice

In the old days nearly all of a
yachts rigging was hemp but in
our modern raoing oraft veryMHtle
hemp rope is used Not only the
standing rigging but a great part
of the running is steel wire rope
Only tho ropes that have to be
pulled on with bands like sheets
ropB that trim tun sails are --made
of hemp Thin is beoaube steel is

I A1 nnu li tl tnbsl nf

SoriSMorTTSaaitarySteaDilannIry
parents of Madame Tsilka the Bul-

garian tqachor who was captured by
the brigands with Miss Ellen M

Stone tho Amorican missionary
havo received another loltor from
thbir daughter urging the step al ¬

ready taken namely stopping the
military purouit because the brig-

ands
¬

threaten the prisoners with
immediate tinalh in the Bvent of
danger to Ihemoelves The tvrltor
says t bat she and Mia Stone are
hidden in a subterranean retreat and
are treated courteously She also
says the only means of securing their
release is to pay the ransom do
manded

A LETEFn FROM UIS8 STONE

New Youk Oct IB According to
a dispatch to the Journal and Adver-

tiser
¬

from Sofia further word has
oome from Miss Stone in the follow ¬

ing letter written from Macedonia
to W W Poet treasurer of the
Turkish Mission in Constantinople

IyHHonorud Friend I write to
inform you that on the third of
September I was oaptured by a
great number xt Vrmed men some
Jorty as I traveled from Bansk to
Diamaala witir about twelve teach-
ers

¬

students and others
They took with me tor my com ¬

panion Mrs Catherine Tsilka The
reason why they oaptured us is for a
ransom- - The price which tbev de- -

mandfor us ib 25000pounds Turk
ish which sum must be paid in gold
and this entirely witbout the knowl-

edge
¬

of the Turkish andrBulgariah
governments within theClemr of
eighteen days from today

The condition of Mrs Tsilka de-

cided
¬

the limit as she is to give birth
to a child in three mpntbs

Yfe Baipursued byra Turkish
army 1 beg Dr Haskell himself to
go Constantinople and exert him-

self
¬

for the paymentjof the ransom
atSamakov where men will receive
it on presenting an order from me

The men who captured us at first
showed courtesy and1 consideration
toward us but now since Turkish
soldiers and Bashi Bazouks have be-

gun
¬

to pursue us and the ransom is
delayed our condition is altogether
changed

Therefore I beg yout hasten
sending the ransom demanded and
that asenergetioatly as possible you
will present to the Turkish govern ¬

ment that it stop the pursuit of us
by soldiers and Bashi Bazouks
otherwise we shall be killed by the
people in whose hands we are I
pray you to communicate without
delay tso contents of this letter to
the representative of the United
States at IbotPoitid and request his
most serious co operation

Pray for ub We are at peace
with Gpd

With hearty salutations your
irienu

h
Which

Ellen M Stone

The Kim Local Mint

has the
institutions here

special attention of
touristi as well as the local people
is the Mint whioh is established pa
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main wqffng room
where general manager McDonough
and his oorps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
properTestlng place and the vaults
where the Chars to be minted and
beer are kept prerent a very tasty
spectatfti The Mint is open from
530 i oj to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never censes
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
thspurest of liquors

m m
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Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Cejery Fresh
8alnrtJfrjOauHfl6werIthUbarb As- -

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia pystera In tin anil shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Book
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Paoe your orders early
prompt delivery

twtah Ilk- - wrt Wo of Abe - CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Home Magazine CoruorKln2 sod Alakeu St

a

HI J

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largo additions to
bur maobinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS andi TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory workand prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed --
t

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inppeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

Full of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUKE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

onion
In th United States buy only
LEWISOWN CUKE Hams

aud BreakfoBt Bacon

Thons0ns of

Children
Have sensible parents who
ue only th best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
s LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street -

ROCK FOR BALLAST

j White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAKATIHG COIiTRACTED

FOR
f

COMMAND SOIL FOB SALE

0F Dump Carts furnished
the day on Hours Notice

by

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
iram -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know1 youll need ioej you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oatm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHXm

Telephone 8151 Blue
i Box 606

PostcfBce
77

THE PANTHEON
0
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

vroB

THIS DAYS1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Co

iZt

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

OIAUB GBXOKa WMChUtrf

Glass Spreckels Co

HONOLTJIiTJ

fhn traniteo JgttsTHK NaVJIV
fiW TIONAL BAHK Of BAN TIM t UCCJ0

DBA ixonAxoa OR

BAN FBANOiBUO Ttas NerncU Nntlou
- Bank of Ban Frnnoisoo
LONDOK the tinion Bank of London

LVd
SKW YORK American Exchange Hr

tlonal Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAUIB Oredit LyonnaU
BKRLTN Drehdner Bank
HOMO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongABhanghalBanklnftOornorBtlon
NRW ZEALAND ANP AUBTRAL1- A-

Bnnk oi New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBK Bank

oi British North Amerioa

Traruaet a Qeniral Banking and JCxehanf
Buiineit

Depoilts Received Luanimade on a
provod Booarltv CommorotM end TrnvrU
ir Credit Issaed Bills ol KxnhAisi
banght and sold

Tollftotlono Promptly AaonuntnA Tt r

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meatphopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel

rSl eel Rubber arid Cocoa Mats
woafionrrows1 iioes Makes and

iiqons
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Latnpsand Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Akate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito NottinRH
Victoria- - and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bsrrs
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

W

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the vory best

windmill in ex

istenco

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so e will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl
Fort Street opposite Spreckels

Cns Bank Honolulu H I

Fresno Hilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai aud Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

BOB BALIS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE QO
206 iiurehtmt Street

fe

i


